
iS[d. of tlie Magistrate be reversed, and the case sent back for trial
Im SE on the charge under section 110 of the Raihvays Act of 1890.

jt>r3VDĵ ! finding o£ the Magistrate on the charges under sections 504
and 298 of the Indian Penal Code in Application No. 169 of 1899,
and unde? sections 298 and 103 of the Indian Penal Code in
Application No. ICS of 1899 is not disturbed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

jggg Befcre Jfi?’. Justice rorsons and 3Ir. Jiistlcc Banculc.

Is’ otcmherlA. TA1?IEAM  (oTMGiNAi A ppjjllant, V. GAJAN’ATS* (orig-in a l

■ ]>BFKM)AXT K o. 3), B eSP0X1)E:ST.*

Transfer o f Tro^cHi) Act {IV o f  1SS2), Sees. 87, 88, 89 i7J!r7 —
Decree for sale o f  morfgaged iiropc’i'ty—Dcfav.lt hi jiaymMt o:? ilie tlate fixed in
{he decree— 'Redemption— rower to cnlarcfr; the finu\

In a suit brought l)v a mortgagee for sale of tlio mortgaged pro2)erty,a decree 
■was passed on 27tli July, 1895, directing that the mortgagor slioiild pay tlio 
mortgage debt •within six montliF, and that in default his right of redemption 
should be foreclosed and the mortgagee should be at liberty tc> sell the property.

On the 27th Jnly, 1898, the mortgagee applied for an order absoluto for sale.

On the nth Oetobcr, 1898, the mortgagor applied for pormission to pay into 
Coxiit the amount cf the decree.

Seld, that the applicfitlon could not be granted. The case fell -within sections 
88 and 89, and not •vvtthinlsoctions 87 or 0: ,̂ of the Transfer of Property Act (lY  
of 1S82). The monoy not liavhig been paid Avitliin the appointed tinio, the Oonrt 
Avas bo'.ind to pass an order absolute for sale ; it had t!<) po-wer to nilarge the ttiuc' 
for payment*

Secoxd appeal from  the decision o f  R . S. Tipni?, District 
Judge o f Khandesli,

On the 7th Jul}'’, 1898, one Taniram sued .Dlialchi and Khandu 
to recover Rs. 706 as the aiuount duo under a rnc'rtcjacje Lv sale 
of the mortgaged j)ropert}'.

Gajanan was made as a party defendant, on the ground that 
he had purchased the equity of redemption.

On 27fch July, 1895, a decree was passed directing that GajanaK 
should pay to the (plaintiff) mortgagee Rs. 02 and interest at 12 
per cent, per annum from the date of the mortgage till the date

* Second Appeal, No. 500 of 1899.
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of payment within six montLs from, the date of the dccroe, and Ŝ99.
that, in default, the right of redemption should he foreclosetl, and T^kiham
Taniram should be at liberty to sell the property. G ĵIyAjr.

On 27th Jiily, 1898, the decreediolder applied for an order 
absolute for sale.

PendiDg this application Gajanan applied on 11th October, 1898, 
f©r permission to pay into Court the amount of the decree. The 
Scr»ordinate Judge refused to take the amount tendered, on ’the 
ground that he had no power to enlarge the time fixed by the 
decree, and that the right to redeem was foreclosed.

On appeal this order was reversed by the District Judge for 
the following reasons ;—

“ It does not appear tliat Tanii'ivm lifts hitherto taten any steps to obtain an 
order under section 93 of the (Transfer of Propeiiy) Act in the nature of a 
decree absolute. Tanirain’s darkhdst for sale of the mortgaged property in pur
suance of the decrce nisi is chvionsly premattire— I . L. E ., 22 Botti., T7l. Until 
the dgcree is made absolute, Gajanan has a right not only to imy up the decreed 
amount, but to apply for extension of time for payment. Tlie lower CoiU’t was 
bound to receive the amount tendered by Glajanan.”

On these grounds, the District Judge directed that the am omit 
offered by Gajanan should be received, and further steps be taten 
in the matter according* to law. ; ■

Against this order, Tauiram, the decree-holder, appealed to 
the Hiiih Court.O

M. V. Bhat for appellant.
M. B. Cliauhal for respondent.
Parsons, J. i— The citation by the District Judge of section 93 

o£ the Transfer of Property A ct and of the ruling in the case of 
N'andram v. Balaji<̂ '̂  is in no way relevant to the present case, 
as they apply oaly to a suit for redemption. The suit in the pre
sent case was one for sale, and the decree ordered that Gajanan 
should pay to Taniram, within sis. months from its date, Es. 92, 
and that, in default, Gajanan's right o£ redemption would be fore
closed and Taniram would be at liberty to sell the property. The 
decree was .dated 27th July, 1895. No money was paid, and on ' 
the 27th July, 1898, Taniram asked for an order absolute fo» sale,

B 1 3 9 -5 .
0 ) (1897) 22 Bom., 7710
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1S99.

T ajtiraji

GiJA-NAK.

Ou the llt li October, 189Sj, Gajanan asked to be allowed to pay 
into Court the amount of the decree. The Subordinate Jud^e 
thought the payment too late, and refused to accept it. The Dis
trict Judge thought that “  until the decree was made absolute, 
Gajanan had a right not only to pay tlie decreed amoimt, but to 
apply for extension of time for payment/’ No doubt this would 
be so if either section 87 or section 93 of the Transfer of Property 
Act applied. We cannot, however, apply either of those sections, 
but must apply sections 88 and 89 of the said Act. This being 
so, when the money was not paid within the appointed time and 
Taniram applied to the Court for an order absolute for sale, it 
was obligatory on the Court to pass an order that the property be 
sold ; and it had no power to postpone the day appointed for the 
payment.

For this reason we reverse the order of the District Judge 
and restore that of the Court of first instance with costs on the 
respondent throughout.

OEIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Sir L . IK  JeMlch^s, Kt.y Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Tayahji.

1900. JAM SET.II D A D A B H O Y B A R IA  and otheks roRioiNAL Defendants

Felrnxry 23 A p p ellan ts, v. D A D A B H O Y D A J IB H O Y B A R IA  (o r ig in a lP la in tiff), 
and March 2. . Eespondent.*

Apx^edl— Decree for account— Further direcHons— Time for aiipeal— Jjetters 
Patent, See- 15— Civil 'Froccdure Code, {Act X l F o f  1882), Hec. 091.

A clficroo was iiassocl iii a partnership suit dii'ccting {inter alia) the taking of
* an account. The Commissioner having takon the account and m'ade liis roporf,

an order, was made, on fxirthor directions, varying it in certain respccts. Sub
sequently a final deeroo was passed, founded in part on tlie order on furtlicr 
directions. An appeal was filed against the final dccree, in which objection 
was taken to the order on further directions. It  -was centended that no 
appeal Iiavlng been filed against the order on further directions, as might have 
been doiiQ under pectiou 15 of tlie Letters Patent, so much of the appeal as 
t,roso out of that order had been barrod by lapse of time.

H dd, thut the order passed on fuither directions was not appealable under 
Chapljgr X L I  of the Civil Procedure Code (Act ;X IV  of 1882), and that it fell, 

‘ therefcie, under the coiic'.uJing portion of section 591 cf the Civil Procediuo

L*-; * 3i4t No. GI7 of 1£9’ , Appeal No, 1015,


